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NRHP's News& Views
ue 3. March2016
If you have anything you think would bc of interest to your fcllow NRIIP membcrs,or you would like to scekedvicc from out
membershipend its weelth of crpcricnce, plcerc contect thc ofiicc:
o-meil: edmin@nihp.co.uk TclrLl2Jl27lffitg lst Floor, lE Cerr Road, Nebon, Llncs., BH) 7EN
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NRHP'5AGM- Saturday,23rdApril 2016 The CreweArms Hotel,Grewe
lf you wouH like to attendpleasecontractthe office by the end of this month.
The AGM startsat 10.30amuntil 12.30pmand is followedby a two courselunch. (Pleaseindicateif yot
wish to.just attendthe AGM and not partrakeof the lunch and the aftemoontalk.) As in recentyears,there
will be no chargefor members.
The speaker for the afternoontralkis Rebecca Cotterall. She is a fully qualified NutritionalTherapis
practising in Cheshire._Qhe studied at the College of NaturopethicMedicine for three_years and it
is tht
bccreditedwith the Britiili Associationfor Applied Nutritionand NutritionalTherapy (BANT). She
'wellness
general
with
low
mood
and
dealing
\Mren
Life.
Lancashire
magazine,
the
nutritionalcolumnistat
it is becomingincreasinglypopularto considerdietraryfactors,and many of you alreadyhave an interestir
this fteld. NuiritionalTherapyfocuses on the whob person and is based on diet changesand nutritiona
supplementsand lifestylerecommendations.
A Certificateof Attendancewill be issuedfor 6 hoursbr the wholeday. We hopeto see you!

Election of Direetonsof the Board
Pfeasecontact the office tor a nominationform if you wish to put your name forwardto join the NRHP
Board. We needto receivenominatbnsry 28th March2016.

VolumesI ,2,3 and 4 of MlltonErickson'sCollectedPapersfor sale
BarbaraButcher,one of our membersbasedin Devon,has sent in the following:
I hove volumes!, 2,3 orrd4 of iiilton Ericksons CollectedPqers which f would like to sell. f on
osking€15 eoch,pfusp p. I see they oreE49 eochon Amczon. f om sure they will be useful to monl
members. Plensecontoct:
l.com
e-noil: barbarob35@ymai

k
www.borborobutcher.co.u

Websitedesignerc- recommendations
21t0312016
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you may rememberthat earlierthis year we sent out a requestftom one of our membersaskingif anyone
could re@mmenda good website ciesigner. Here, below, is a list of responsesreceivedfrom members
whichwe hope may bb of use to anyoneelse lookingfor this service.
/ use Lightflows:M

Cheshire
CharlotteCopeland,

1 & 1 internetgave me a cheap but satisfactorytemplateto use. lt's not very sophisticatedbut gives me €
presenceonline. JaneBrindley,Scotland
Herc is the websiteaddrcss for my websitedesigner: www.vtsdesiqn.co.uWThey arc excellent veq
approachable,creative and eoonominlty prioed. They yujll.a/so do hosting, and anything related k
Merseyside.
r"iOsrtes. Askfor Mark Foster,the owner. He is so incrediblyhelpful. EllenGoldmaru
Can I re@mmendJez Tromansto the membershipptease,he did my websiteand is brilliant!His numberi:
07957 822103.JoWatson,Birmingham
by businessaroundand becauseof me knowslots aboutthe hypnosit
Dave-dave@graniteseo.comturned
professional
perted,
and no bs!
is
he
now
busrness
- Scotland
Vicki Rebecca
My son Chris Riley is a director of a website desig! company ! Portslade near Brighton.
Tel: 0333 8000 007. The companyhas at
hlips/
o
r4ryw.facemediagroup.go-uk
exceilentreplutatiortasyoul|see ftom the internet. Companywebsite:
'Mum'(retired
gavt
hypnotherapist!)
Pieasedo call,tell Chriswho you are - and say
wunru.fmqdiqital.co.uK
member.
non-practising
your ContaCt
details! BrendaRiley,overseas
/ suggesfa lookat KRIES|websiteto choasea look. A lot are free, (l chose ENFILD@ $25.00 I think).
be if I can do it!! You wit
are easilyadded....ry1tsf
Buil-dingand uploadingis easy after that. Page{btog
'lite
hosting'. Cheap and effectiveoptiqn. SueWashington
needi host,t' suggeit ISOHOST and select
Lancashire
My websitewas builtby Jel Leggof Jelinet:wrarw.jelintet.co.u.k
. He doessitesfor smallbusinesseslike mint
in the musicbusinessAll the relevantinfo
especially
anOatsobuildssitesfor very muchlargercompanies,
recommendhim too highly. Neil Hall, \l
I
can't
his
site.
found
on
plus examplesof his w_ork,can be
Sussex.
t highly re61mmendKev who did my sites for a very rcasonablefee. He's very helpful.and provide:
exfi16nt back up if needed. t used wordpresswhich is frce and Kev did the work. His email is
CaspiaqSussex
tl.ppm James
KvW=b93@,hptryp
I used a Lancasterbasedweb designercalled HenrySmolarekwho was honest,inventive,generouswitl
and tel: 0152436034
his time and not excessivelyexpensive.He can be foundat henry@lancasterpc.wm
Lancashire
Fall,
Jim
there is immediatr
The fottowing created my own website. Ihe cosfs are much befter than Yell and'Mob:
07736 930064
395037
Tet:
01752
webdesign.
New
Leaf
at
Sfeve
them.
t
ticommend
support.
steve@newleafwebdesion.co.uk
Devon
www.newIeafwebdesiqn.cQuk JohnCampbell-Bedtie,
In responseto your requestI can thoroughlyrecommendthe company(TOGOTO)who did my website
pbas6 contactTerry Smith on Tel: 01483 762832or e-mail:a{min@-wychstar.co.uK
for full details. Eri
Whittaker,Surrey
I
the vierrs of the NRHP. The NRHP aocepts no responsibility for any gOodsor services advertised by individuals or othe
organisations in this issue, E & OE.
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